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TEACHERS' CONVENTION SALARY OFFER

ATTRACTS ATTENTION no hit mi--- :
I)r. J. "Whitcomb Brougher
Wiir Remain to Accom--

plish Better Results. "

Never Before in History of State Has Convention of Edu-cator- s

Arranged Program Containing:. Names of So
'

Many Prominent Educators as for Salem Event, -
v

IS DEEPLY AFFECTEPnresldent'i ad
Never in the history of the .Oregon

dress, Alphia H, Dimick: nomination of
nffioem far ensuing years "Induatrlai' SUte Teachers' Association nae a

KMtinn attracted so much attention or
- 1 BY INDORSEMENTS
' '': ? v ... .. ... -- v iEducation for Boya, L. D. Harvey, au- -

r.rlntanHrtnt f nf the .. StOUt MaUUSia program contained soany prominent

l '
, ' ''')'N

.; I v v
.. I

; 'c
j'.r .

.MkAMl V.nrtmnnlA. Wis. Sermon Last Night on A Man'g i:Tuesday. J:48 p. m. "Edueatton for
Girls for the Home," U U. mrvey;
.rj..uti.. i Vmm m . DiiHlneaa Man a LoTe"; Is It Greater Than Worn-an'g- ,"

Was Xlstened to by LargeStandDolnt." W, P. Olda,; of the firm of
Olds, Wortman tk King, Portland: All
the World a a Btage." VfrjX Hawleyr U. and AppreclatjTe Andicnce,''.'
: Wedneadav. 10:45 a. m. "The bchool
of the Pioneer," Mra. Eva .Emery Dye,
Oregon City; "The Relation of the Ju-
venile Court to the Public School," A. L. At laat nlaht'a services at the .First

Aanfist '.".ehurch"' Dr. J, , Whltcomb-- ...i.L.
Brougher repeated his announcement oiFraser, Judge of the circuit, court. Port-

land: "The Forward Movement in Edu-
cation (with particular reference to Its
administrative features)"; Superinten-1- -

. Tiir -- 1?, r.
Vtha mornins that he would ' remain m

names as that wnicn.wm ov c

Balera Monday, ;Tueaday and, .Wednea- -'

day of the JJrat Mk In July. Added to
the state convention are tha annual con- -

etioa--of .auperln?.
. tendents and the annual Institute of

Marion. Polk and Linn counties, mak-

ing, tha attendance unusually large. In
specino study and general departmental
work. It ia doubtful If the ground will
ever have been so carefully covered or
so Intelligibly presented. - . v-- ; ,

' Tiro of nations! ram. ,
'- - T rcT natlonal reputation.

William E. Chancellor, superintendent
: of the. Washington. D. C. city Kooli,

and I D. Stout, auperlntendent of tha
Stout ManuHl Training school or Me--

- nominee. Wisconsin, have been eecured
to deliver lecturea during the. three
days' meeting. Phases of education will
be handled by these lecturers wbteh ere
seldom heard In western stats conyen-tlon- s.

and their presence at the meeting
' tf itself haa been power of attraction.

Four state auperlntendents .will ba in
. r j .rui . adrireaaes

fwt iBnit and refusa the offers of eaat
era churchea He emphasised, the factWednesday, 2:46 p. - m. Reports 'of

Knmmitiwi' Thii Home , ana the that his decision was dependent on tne
that h An more rood In PortSchool," Hon. D. Soils Cohen, Portland;

"Modern Tendencies in Education." Dr.
land and that it offered him the beatW. J. Kerr, president Oregon Agricul

tural college. Corvallls; announcement
of election; music, "Aul4 Lang Syne,"
audience. - .

and moat needy field or wore; tnat tne
salaries offered him elsewhere had had
nothing to do with his decision, and
that no offered Increase here had Induced
him to atay. He professed himself deep-
ly affected by the many Indorsements...... , --,. MMtlviwV from other

Xarrey ma cioaa.
The deoartment of superintendence

and countv, superintendents la presided
over by President L. R. Alderman of
McMlnnvllle. Addressee in thla depart churches and from business men of the

during the convention, being Miss Bella 'city. -

Dr. Breughel's sermon last nignj wasChamberlain or Idano, w. ci. nimra i
Montana, H. H. JOeway of Washington im tss tnnin "A . Man a tiovs is ii

Greater Than Woman'st" brief, the
. ilcally all of the college presidents of minister aaia: . '.-- i ; ':''? m-'- i 'ailSemarkabla (Jharacter. '

TimviA mM nf Jonathan. Thy love

Dozens of styles Hundreds
of suits toxhoose from Your,
money back at any time ii you
are not satisfied.

BOYS' CLOTHING
SCHOOL SUITS $1.95 to $5

WASH SUITS 50c to $1.50

te ma was wonderful, passing the love
of women.' ; Jonathan was the eldest

the atate wiu aiiena t" "" i
The officers of the association are:

Tresldent, Aphia. I Dl m I ck. principal
of the Brooklyn school of Portland; first
vice-preside- R. F. Robinson; second

C W. W. Wiley; seoretary,
George W. Jones, and treasurer. Caro-
lina X. Barnes, The executive commit-
tee, in addition to Miss Dlmick, ia com-
posed of the following: J. H. Acker-ma- n,

Frank Rigler city superintendent

son of King Saul. He was the heir to
the throne of Israel. He waa a young
man of remsrkable character and per-
sonal sppearanca ; On account of the

of foot' his companions called him "the
gaselle.' As another has said, 'He had
all the great qualities of mind and heart. ... ..... 1 .. .(akilltlf M M

or acnoois. roruana; . m. wci . v..

ment will be made by ; tne various
county auperintendents and will dose
with bb address by I D. Harvey.

In the secondary and higher education
section, of which Dr.-- H. D.- - Sheldon of
the University of Oregon Is president, a
program of unlveraal Interest has been

- Addresses will be made byPrepared. Robinson of Multnomah
county. Principal J. H. Swap of Klamath
Falls. Principal L. A. Read of Park
Place, Professor J. B. Horner of Ore-
gon Agricultural college Superintendent
Chancellor, Mlsa Jeaaie Ooddard of
Portland, Miss Cornelia Marvin, secre-
tary of Oregon Library commission;
Professor Henry Dewey of Seattle.-Principa- ls

E. T.- - Marlotte of Salem, A. A.
Cleveland of Eugene, A. M. Bandera of
Albany. A. U Clark of Astoria Preal-den- ts

W. N. Ferrtn--o- f Pacifio Uni-
versity; F. K. Jones Of Pacific,' college.
H.'M. Crooks of Albany college, Riley of
McMlnnvllle college, Coleman of Wil-

lamette university. Campbell pf Ore-
gon univeralty. B. F. Mulkey of Ashland
Normal achool. Principal J. R. Wilaon
of Portland academy and Profeaaor F,
W. Karatens of McMlnnvillas J s ,

k ZntetmadUto Saotlon. .;

Another Interesting program will ' be
rendered, in - the Intermediate section
presided over by M. B. Signs of Med-- S

j m.. v X?- Htnan nf the Ladd

ana cnaracier umi a'thmna ni mAA luatar to a crown. ' One

ijperlnten'dmt of schools, Salem, and
P. U Campbell, president univeralty of

-- . '':' ' ' "Oreron, Eugene.
After the general sessions the conven-

tion will be thrown into sectional meet-
ings which will include the department

unH nnunlv aunarin- -

Vday Jonathan met David. He fell in love
with him at first sight snd from that
day until the hour of his death his love
for Payld never faltered1 for a moment

" The soul of Jonathan was knit with
the soul of David.'. (J Sam. 18:L) No

, 1 BU J" ! llll' 111.'. Jii n ...... ' I

tendent'a departments, secondary andJ
man can be a close rneno or every

.other man. We have to do with the
law of affinity. . It decides our selection
nf a frteiut flrat of all. This law Is a
subtle,' indefinable 'something which A'

v

attracta two people togetner ana lonni
the basis of a union frequently closer
than the brotherhood of blood.;.

"Jonathan was- a young man of splen

WHLN YOU SLL IT IN OUR AD ITS SOdid character. David waa a young man
at that time of .unsurpassed integrity.
There was something in the character.. TAHnvM ,h. rnaa I tlAHihlA far

school of Portland will have a splendid
program In the primary section and one
of value to teachers of young

him to love with a lov that would surchildren. S. E. Hunter, supervisor or
the public schools of Portland will have
charge of the meeting in the department pass tne strengtn oi many mm uu

women. He had not destroyed his
for love by Illicit loves. His soul

higher education section, primary sec-

tion and muslo department. The music
feature will be one of tha interesting
sections of the convention. Music will
be Interspersed i in generous quantity
throughout the entire program, and will
be under the direction of Drs. Heritage
end von Jessen of Willamette university
of Salem. '.Special Bates Granted.

Chairman J. O. Graham, of the infor-
mation bureau, whose headquarters are
In the Willamette hotel at Salem, la
ready to aupply teachera with all the
necessary Information relative to the
convention. The Southern Pacific; O.
R. A N. an the Corvallls and Eastern
railroad companies have granted a rate
of one and one-thir- d fare on the certifi-
cate plan for the round trip

The program for the general session
follows:::''...

Monday evening Reception at Elks'
hall by teachors of Balem.

Tuesday. 8 p. m. An evening with
William Lee Greenleaf, Impersonator,
Interspersed with music.

Monday. 9:46 a. m. Song, ."America."
audience; opening . address, George E.
Chamberlain, governor of Oregon;:
"How a Teacher May Lead a Rural
Community,", Mrs. Clara IL .Waldo,
Macleay.

Monday, 1:15 p. m. "Compulsory Ed-
ucation," Miss S. B. Chamberlain stt- -

An Interesting program nas neen pre- - ,nd holy.
pared for the city auperintendents- - and "0; made a covenant
P"nc'' .V'.'T'X 'vZXiZX'Z of because he oved hi" miowa sou

'A

V ii--
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Happy David! They.Vl" : ?..r ijjZu.,. tm'.H Happy jonatnan TWO STORESlU) :Jforuana, j pirmmii. """.'"L." 1 r I

be made by B. F. Mulkey, H. T. Bates, 5"'. trust ons anotner aDsoiuteiy.
David knew that Jonathan would stand
by him to the end.

" 7 i - i r .11Salem; R. H. Thomas. Portland A. I
Clark. Astoria: E B. De Cow, Eugene;

r u Walla PnrttnnA: Tt. A. GrOUt. A Third & Oak' we reaa mai iionimn iriiiTO
robe that him andjwiin. A. ...... - - . : , , 1 of the was upon

Portland; Hopkin Jenains, - roruanuj 1
4 Jt to Davj-i- , and his garmenta.

Hugh Herdman. Portland; J. S. Graham, I ven to nlfl mora and to hla bow and
Thla aotlnn nn tha TtartMa ,m: r.. Li. nrssigr. jhuiiiiiuu.ui to his girdle.' - - M.n.i.ir. rwalnr A. M. Banders. Alban v. all

sif Pnrllind la his personal ambitions' to be king over
leader of the advanced section and aome
of the speakers will oe: J. j. mer,
Clackftmas county; W, T. Greenleaf, David. ' " - ' 1 '.

"Jonathan risked his life, his honor
and his ail for David. When Saul
Sought to kill David, then Jonathan

Portland; B. amiin. uouum cramj,
B. F. Mulke. Miss Pauline WatsonvTll- -

went to David to advise him ana en-
courage him.". - .:'.'.''..:'

' '
' '

- ROOSEVELT LAUDED

or puouc instruction.ferlnenJent Harmon, superintendent of
Instruction, Montana; H. B.fiubllo deputy superintendent of pub-ll- o

Instruction, Washington; J, H.
erman. superintendent public instruc-
tion, Oregon; "What Is Genetic Psychol.
Ofry? and Has It Any. Lessons for Ed-

ucators?' William E. Chancellor, super-
intendent Of city schools, Washington,
J c.

Tuesday. 10:45 a. m. Reporta of aee- -

TtevyHeppe Took Chancellor Day to
- .Task for Disparaging itenuu-M- .

;

Rev. William H. Heppe of the Cen- -
anar. IMathnrila Miiirrh. anaalclne; nf

lnmook, and Miss tta u. waters oi cu
Johns. '

URGED CXK)PERATION
rf

Rev. Shafer Preached Strong Sermon
at First United Brethren Church.

'
Rev. H. C. Shafer yesterday preached

a strong sermon on the occasion of his
return to ths pastorate of the First
United Brethren chsrch, Kast Fifteenth
and Morrison streets. He referred to
the kind treatment accorded him by his
congregation during the year apd urged
cooperation on the part of every mem-
ber fof the church in "working for a
greater growth. - '

r... ckv nnltiM Aiit th TiAAeaaltv

Chancellor Day's recent critlclam of
President Koeeveit in nis eermon yeste-

rday,-said no citisen of America is
living as Ideal and strenuous a life. He

1.1. .,kll. Mat.ia Knfl, rittvalal
Just a reWmUe days of this St'ocklReduction Sale. During these few days we will make the most radical price

; reductions in the history of Portland. -muuuu Ilia ..uvui.v., ..
and Intellectual, and took the Syracuse

, TEA
You can spoil good tea

by boiling, you can't make
bad tea good. f '

r Tour grocer returns yonr money II os doa't
like ScWilinr't Beit: we pay him. '

proieaaur rwuuuiy m i iiutterances relative to the president s
fia-h- aaralnst the moneyed interests of. , v im&w. .. - - . . -
the country. He said in part:of common Interest In attaining tne

"Chancellor. xy or oyracuso uni-
versity. - who, at the last general con- -hlgheat things or lire, Keierring to tne

heavy foreign immigration ha expressed
,1. KAi4e ttiat i Im.rlmn etvll nA re Carts. -UIO 13,
liglous liberties are in .danger of being
lost and said that American Protestant.

geles, was a candidate for the episco-
pacy of our church, but was happily
not elected, in his annual baccalaureate
sermon before the studenta of Syracuse

week a an. had one of his ed

Ism is yet to rignt tne osiue oi ner ins.
Attention was also called to the con- -

JUIa. In n,.larn tnn n t rl AM- - And KftV.3c Shafer urged earnest work In winning Values up to
$2.00,

slop-over- s. .. i :
. ''in r.r.rrlnr tn tha methods of our

Values up to
$10.00,

Values up to $35.00,
Tuesday,uneniigntenea peopis o vnnu '

reat president in relation to the ts

f of our country. Dr.; Day called
him a wild engine. As sn American
citisen who greatly appreciates and ad-
mires our president. In making a com-
parison between these two personalities.n. n. .klnlr. Daa...H la a wlly v,y. II Jr. HilHM wvw. w mm

engine, all I have to aay is that in my
Judgment the chancellor Is a wilder en-
gine. I only wish that we had more
of these wild engines of the Roosevelt
type in our civic life today,': -- , ,

CHU11CH, MAN'S FRIEND

SEsirts WaiSuitsRet. Robinson Thanks' God fV the
Closinff of Saloons on Sabbath.

Values up to
:. $4.00,

Values up to. 1

$12.50,,
Values up to $50,00;

v Tuesday, , ,M

"The Saloon, the Enemy of the
Church," was the subject of F. Elmo
Robinson's discourse at the Rodney
Avenue Christian church last evening.
Mr. Robinson said ; '

'Thank God for an awakening public
conscience that lias made possible, yes,
even Imperative the Sunday closing of. 1 I n t Dai.) I.n XVa aViAlllV MA.

'( ::?TtEE
gratulate our executive officers upon
their response to the public demand for $12.75 $2.65law enforcement. Their vigoroua ana
uriviliiliiru emu.. "'-- - -

ltd' tight should be heartily, seconded
6y every gooa cmsen.

The saloon is made as attractive as
possible. It is made a meeting place
1U1 uirii. . ' . . ... ..v.-- .,

lates the power of the saloon ss a so
cial center. - -

The saloon Is the enemy of the Indt- -
.vMnal tnlrlna- not onlv hla monev but
nil too freouentiv his life as well. It
Is the despoiler of the home and the

SCaris
. Values Up to .

.
. ' $20.00,' .

scourge or tne nation.irh. nhnrrh helna-- th friend nf man.
the . guardian of the home and the
atrength and hope of the , nation TTas

Values up to
$.00, s

Values up to $75.00,
Tuesday,

$3i00 Straw Hat
. ISTHL IDLAL SUMMER

HAT fOR YOU ;;
A Large Assortment to Select Trom

."; "WARNING"
Welch will make it cool for you if you buy

, youiv Summer Underwear of him.

50c, 75c, $1.00 G.ecn,
'

If Not Right Welch Makes It Right .

Deen rorcea 10 aecmra war uyuo una
arch enemy of the race. -

llTu..a nntan MrraaCa AB- sa VSk tea, 4tta VlfllMiVsa
i W VT LTV wesaaf'llSP SIV ill Saw '

of the church for this purpose, the bal- -. ., . , , i . .
IOC, me fymoui ui Arneniu auvvieiKiiLji,
and the word of God, the sword of the
spirit.- - - ,

IS NO INSURANCE V '

Dr. Dyott Contends That Every Man
Believes That Which He Lives.
Dr.' 1 H Dyott conducted both

services-- yesterday at the First Congre-
gational church. For the evening subject
he chose the text, "The Best Belief,"
from John . xtv:l. It requires more
faith to be an unbeliever than it does
to have the right kind of belief." said
the speaker. "Every man actually be-
lieves that which he practically lives.
No more, no less. - Religion is not An
In... pa nt. fn tenma nth., wnrM ia milnh

:o.?ifiaiEMG&i
r4 22f$223

m tt m m arw f w mm yaifflsanr as it is a program for this. - The time
to tell a man to "prepare to meet thy
God1 Is not on his deathbed, but it Is
when the man In tha chlld-lif- a Is In the
cradle." 1 '

GLOWING
'
TRIBUTE - ;

N
Tei- t: v - ; ir ii if 1Caifizsrs:

tbelr places than that the silent, tiiddea
force known as gravitation should cease
to operate.. All Christian men are united
In ths bonds of fellowship by this hid-
den, silent force exeraj)linl la tua
Christ life." v

on the Paciflo coast In establishing such
cities as Portland, Taooma, Heattle and
those in California, . In explaining the
force that movea men to great tninga

'"Itwere better that all the stars that
stud tba heavens should be torn from

Kansas City Minister Praises Men of

terday afternoon at the T. M. C. A.
when Ker. O.- - W.- Muckley, oorrespond-in- g

secretary of the Church Extension
society of the Christian churches of
Kansas Clty.-Mlssour- l, spoke on "Things
Xerhporal and- - Things Eternal." He paid
a glowing trlbuU to the abilty men

The speaxer comnatiea tne popular
belief that religion is on the decline,
and insisted that there never was a time
when so much could be found la the
.world M there. Is today..,

Pacific Coast, for Tbelr Ability.
iva s&tbualastlo tueeUog was held yes


